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;1 T LOCAL
From Wednesday's Dally.

J. W. Catchlpg waa down from Sum-

ner yesterday.

fe. T. Thomas, of Allegany waa in

on business yesterday.

Mrs. A. D. Boone, of Sumner, isisit-in- g

in town for a few days,

, Jis. Magee Jr. is coming M eecond

mate on the HoBiet,.now on her way

from San Francisco.

Mrs. W. IV, Gage and daughter came

aver from the, Coquille yealerday and

went to Allegany to visit friends at the

old home place..

The A N W Clnb will meet at the
home oi Mra. E. G. Flanagan this week

IjSt the session will be at the home of

Mies Grace McCorinac.

The Ladles Art Olab held its last
meeting at the home oi Miea Roohia

and the next meeting will beat Mrs.

Seamans. "

' The Alliance got to ea yesterday,

rather unexpectedly, audit is reproled

that eomeof 'her pastongp.-- s were left

ashore,

being

thft Bmonx.lhe rfeb.nwa
sum

, pound mnane
ton I

. '
' 'o 1

sum
irvmcaa can

ttorth Bend Mills, for

the Czarina to San Francisco. This

consists of fine carriage cloth
upholstering carriages, auto-

mobiles, elc.
f i u

' Mrs. A. Marktevitch received a

"Utter from Supt. lof the Or

egan Insane asylum, which gives little
encouragement for of improve-

ment the condition of Mr. Marklo-vitc- h,

which be greatly regretted

by friends of unfortunate men.

r
.How he knew: Casey-"- Uffl &'

fjine 01 bad th' ! Devil I

thing kin, 01 remember alther nolLo

o'clock In th' Farrell- -1

"Then how d'ye know ye had a gcodT

tolme7" Casey "Sure, OI hear

th' cop tellin th' Joodge all about ut th'
nlxt

( "'
.

What AroThoy?
flh&mberlflin'a Stomach and Liver )

JTnlilats. A new for stomacli
i.a.iUam l.tlllstn siiatio ntirl nnattnnltnil .
IIUWUICO, i,vui.K-- n I

Price 25 cenle, For uale;
,by Jno. i'rjuee,

I

The Margarita company will

return from Ccqullle Thursday and

nlav hero Thureday and Friday even- -'

ttivinc Marshfield people
I

chance nain bcq th.a popular;

ljttlo trcupo high claes

v'are too well Luqwn here to need any

"ommeudatlon, nnd yyjl undoubtetjjy

ewdidhoubes, peciejiy as
' the fifiiL from Myrtle Point

that he has aaade arrangemehla

ieod weather,

.mtt ?mmaikm,vK
4
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AIM fatten
Paget Sonnd Lasaheraiaa

Tlie shingle masafacturara bare new
problem this year. One company
to control eighty-ntn- o per cent, of the
cut. One of nine per two of seven

per con, cash, threo fix por cent, each,
five two per cent, each, and eleven of one
per cent, each, ranking a toial of one
hu'ndrrd aud fifty-on- e por cent. Until
Ihls year only ono hundred per cent,
had to ba cared for, when tlfty-on- o

per rent, are added in a year.' 'what will

the harvest he?'1

Leonard Gould's Body Found

The body of Leonard Gould, the boy

J who was drowr.od at Allegany on Jau.
2lt, was found yesterday in the
river above the Coos Bay Creamery, It
is said that the body waa first seen by

one of the Blake boys, of Allegany, who
have becrhunting for the body of their
friend ever siuct? his drowning, it
was secured and catod for by Al Smith
until the urrlval of T. J. Lewis, tho un- -
dertaki,-wb- o went over on the Alerti
and gave it, needed attention, after which
it was taken on the Alert toAIlegany for
burial. The body waa in a remark-

able stale of preservation considering

length of time had been in the
waior, having evidently been at least
partially covered with sand by the fresh
et at time the drowning an'd un
coveied by the last ono.

CHAMBERLAINS STOMACH
And Liver Tablets. Unequalled for

Constipation

Mr A. R. Kane, a prominent drogglst
oi Baxter bprincs.Kansrs says: "Ubsm
tvrlaln'a Stomach and Liver Tablets,
are in my judgement, moet super-
ior preparation of anything iu nse today
for constipation. They are sure in ac-

tion and with no tendency to nauseate or
grip. For ealo by J no, I'reuss,

Yaluc of the Talent

In a conversation between several of

our businessmen the other day ques-

tion of valuation lot tho "Talent,"
tho pleco of money used in

timer, came up conld reach no de-

cision. Tt was decided to writs to the

editor of the Note and Comment column
of tho Oregonian. Following is tho

answer received:

Dear Sir.

$l,tVrj tofl.'JlW, in our mnnuv.
TXI'OIID JAJIta.

The Mail will add that tho Attic In-

fant would be worth fl.185.B4: the great
talent of tho Romans wad equal to
$183.25 and the little talent to fThe talent mentioned In MatthewXVIlI
was 750 ounces of silver, which at 11,20
au ounce would be worth $900. So if
yoa run aitroAS a talent in the pocket of

other pants you will have find
oot which kind is beforw you will
know bow much you ore ahead.

In the letter was an invitation for Mr.
James visit Marshfield and he has ac-

cepted the invitation and knowing from
whence thu Invite omanerates wo can
.mure ihoaentlernan one ot tho pleas
arctc.t times of his

F;om Thur,day, Day,

C. P. Coleman was in from Tenmile
Wednesday.

P, Nlchold, of South slough W8H seen
on oar ulrectj yesterday.

8. J. Sleep of Llbby, was in town

Wednesday on business.

Wm. Weir, of Haynes slough was in

town Wednesday on business. I

Mis; Mabel Mauzey was visiting

friends at North Bend josterday.

E. It Jlodeon, of South Cooa rjver

urni In nrvn vpstnrilnv on llllPinefS.

J.-c-l; Quick is inoving lis family into- -

Mrs. Towers house on Front etreot.

IhptuK'Iti8cpoarriv9d last ovenJng

Mrs. P. D. Blake, of Coos river camD

The mall is now brought oat In reply to your letter of tho 10th in--
;taot, I And on looking np the matter

packhorses from Cherry creek to Snm- - ; tR,Dt refer- -
ner, also over the mountain from Itea- -' rod to both n weight' and a of mon- -

tv, ae a in Great Britain
to Laime, .j, R Boverelcn and a certain wnlitht.

U-- . Who a fr Ilebrear talent referred to
1 rctfrointed about Q'i pounds.

The Sumner toed up yesterday s as nionry represented a
ecow carrying 13 cases of goods from thel near as be estimated,
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'to to.vn yssteVday to do roso trading,

-

II. A, Chare. Net Cms river
waa doing bailntH in town jrattwday.

flrandy Baert, the MyitVa Point At-

torney came over on baslneaa YMtarday,

E. O'Conno)! is having 2C0 cords ol

stove wood cul for his own nseat his
country seat.

It is reported that a large box factory
is to bo put in at North Bend, by 8iu
Frnncieco capital.

Wm. Haskell is nt)v In lino lo furnish

any kind of harnets you wish, buying

just nupackrd n flno lino.

W, J. But.cr returned (torn Libhy

Wednesday, whore ho has been taking

stock for tho 0, C. & IS. Co.

Harry Meyers the genial salesman
(or Mason Khmant & Oo. of Portland is

doing business with our merchants this

week.

Tho Arista reached San Francisco
yesteruay and wilt sail for Coos Bay

Friday. The Empire sailed from herejpedin fromCallfornlaand It supposed

yestsrday.

MaxTimmerman is having a now

compressed air whistle arrangement
put on tho launch. The alMank is n

oO gallon tank.

Wm. Holland is building npw irsso--

Hue launch. Tltn .llmnntlnn ami? .1.9Aug uiuiomiuu. w a

feet long and will be fitted with two
, ,

horse cnginee and twin screw.

One of the progressive Ftrndale farm-crs- s

is taking advantage of A hungry

old horse and is compelling him to cul-

tivate bis strawberry patch by letting

the tho old fellow eat down one row

and np the next. The old horso Is

making more progress than bis mastor

The services at the Alethodist Episco-

pal church tonight will be of unusual at-

traction. This meeting will bo the last
of the weekly services of the revival

which has been in progress for moro

than threo weeks. The pastor will

preach on a subject of much interest,
"The man bom blind." Special music

como early you are invited.

Russian Loans

According to French authority, Itus-sia'- d

four loans total the colossal sum of

most of which came from

France. Bujiia has now .praptlolly
need up these loans on bulldjng the
Trans-Siberi- an Itailroads, the now fleot

and internal improvements in tho water
ways. Tho Trans-Siberia- n line alone
has provod a terrible drain, tho deficit
last year reaching f2Q,000,CO0.

9

Strawberries vs Blizzards

Strawberries are now on ealein tho
markets of Portland. Greon grass cov-

ers the hills of the Willamette Yalloy.
Tho foc'thiL's atD freo from snow. Ito;na
hypcint's and crocuses are bloomlug in
the gardens of that city. Sunshine and
warm rain alternate. Life is worth
living. On the came parallel, all through

tho Kat and middle West we read of

blizzird;, enow and ice, and a tempora-tur- u

'ar b?lcw zero. People exist in
those counlrles. They can't live. And
still there Is lots of room in Oregon,

Corvallls Gazette,

Excellent idea

(Puget Sound Lumberman)

Anybody should have thought of it,
but apparently It remained for Meters
Strickland nnd Huline, of,tlj,e Vulcan
Iron Works, Sea'tle, to carry the good

work out. They novo gathered 20,000
copies of tho leading magazines nnd are
Ecudini; tliuui out. to tho'oggiag camps.
They put them in bundles of one hun-

dred anJ propa the oxpress charges,
They are cent to the cook httaso or foro
man.; .

Ti.r. i. .i:.;i oi...!,.ii.l.ii
h'"W' Mnts W-3-

'
No man

may Jtno'w.t'ljo omobnt of comfert and
good that may como from thia thought-fo- l

act. Many n ehk woodstban will

forget his pat m he reads these nstf
ntnee, while the big luwp in the throat
el the homesick lorar will be forgotten
in the pleasure foand la the pages of
this gilt. The writer, doss not know
whether the givers are Baptists or
Methodists, or believe in infant damna
Uon or not, but this work will help
them with tho goodHth John, tho disci-pi- e

of charity.

A Close Call

Mrs, E. II, Scnbrook war seriously
pohoncd on Monday. It seems tho fam-

ily had n n mces of spinach greonn

which Mrs. Scnbrook was propnr

lug for lunch and while ijojng so shu

nibbled a (ow small plcoca aud before

shu had cutiul tovcral shu begau feeling

qulto sick nnd begun to linvo terriblo

pains in h.r head aud it was nccoetnry
to call In tf doctor nnd ho immndinlely '

noticed that she hnd eymptomi' of jx.'i-o- n.

A stomnch pump was usad av I ttitt

patient wni rolicycd of tho pohonns
matter aud was out of danger lnsl eve

nlng and rested well durln g tho night.

The spinach was some that was ship- -

uu $P eprayca oy poisonous spray

Lcwis and Clark's Skin Game

This story is told the Mail by a "man
i who was there." A few days ago a col

lection of gontlomon of leisure wero col-

lected on tho wharf at Parkersburg,

holplng to land and dispatch ono of tho...
...rivor steamers, anu 1110 conversaunn

. .

turned on tho Lewis fc Clark hxpoiltfon.
.n. ,..,., ,.,. .

marks with considerable trimmings, "1

don't go n cent on that. I don't
want anything to do with it,"

Why?" asked another.

'Oh." raid tho first, "It is only a

skin game. Them , Lowls and

Clark, will get all there is in it, and it

won't do any body oleo anv good."

Perfect Confidence
Whoro there used to bo n feellne of

uneasiness and worry in ,tho household
when a child showed symptoms ol
of croup, thtiro is now perfect confi-
dence. This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Coutrh remrdy
iu tho tro.ittnont of that dirrare. .Mrs.
M. I. I'aefoni, of Pooleevlllo Md.. u
apcaklng of her experience In the ucu of
that remedy says: ''Ihavan world nf
confidence In Chamberlain's Cough
remedy for I have uued it with por fret
buccabs. My child (larluud Is tubjuct ot
sovero attacks of croup and it always
gives him prompt relief." For ealo by
Jno. Prcuss.

From Frlday'a Dally.

Jim Watson was in town yesterday,

P.L. Pholan is over from Myrtle

Point.

Assessor T.J. Thrift was in town

yesterday.

Tho steamer Elizabeth sailed from

tho Coquille yesterday.

L. C. Garrlgus is in town writing up

eomoinsuranco business.

It. K. Sbine waa in town last evening

'on his way to Coquille City.

J. P. Thompson of Koiq slough was

in town on busluets yesterday.

Jack Uoes, of Isthmus elcugh was in

town yesterday, looking wise.

Mrs. E. L. Bossey, ol Coos river was

visiting friends in our city Thursday,

II. N, Black, of Catching slough was

seonon tho Btreots of our burg yester-

day.

Ivy Condron has moved hto family to

town ami will rusido in tho McGinnls

residence, -

Bnmo of tlie finest speclmon ol cnnli-flo- ur

over toon In' Mnrslifleld woro

brought down from Coos river yoslor-da- y.

'U. h oprletor of thp Norlln
'Benlolefwslf'liViw'l 'Llirk, o:(
business. Mr,' Beckett is enjoying a

fine trade at ths newly fitted house,

It wait reported from Ilamlon last
evening that n heavy term ai prevail-

ing there, and that telephone communi-

cation would probably be again inter
rupted.

A report was curront here ln)t oven
lug that'tho Allinhje in crowing out to I

part of hor bridgo nud siislnluud other
danineor, hut thn report could not bo
vortlllud by theMAtu

Tho now young Blnck at Sumner cor-toln- ly

starts out with u good equipment
In the wny of lungs, as her volco could
Im heard yeatordny all the way to
MnrshQold.

Murk Twain tells n tbry of

who rocilve.l a ulorrnm talliiR
that Ida molhtJi-- n law had d)',
linking' sliull weumbislin, lair,, tu f H'- -

mate hor ', Twain s(ys hu wicd back:
' ui, and If ihum full try dissection."

Running Deer Willi Docs

Complaint oomos to tho Mail Hint
parties are again running deor with dogs

on Isthmus slough: Hero Is a cato
that calls for the atUntlon of tho (Junto

Warden at once. If that odlclal can not
attend to the matter, tho solders should
jtako a atop or two themselves.

Coquille Rising Fast

A tolophono moisflgo reached lure
last evening announcing that tho rivor

was rising very fast above Coquillo City')
nml thai Ihn Vftllmtil nannln itava u.Atnt.1" i'- -r "- - " ,

ing down tho bridge a above Coqullln. !l'
is thought that unless tho heavy r!.--

,

subside soon that tho river will be hhtlu r ,

than at the last freHhot- - several tfeki
go.

j

Mother and Son t
I

Tho Margarita Fischer Company Ap-

peared
,

last evening In tho strong society
drama ol tho above title, in whlclp MUr

Fischer's part ia one of the string? in

her repertoire, and tho othtv' memlrs
ol the company are bIhi g'on an oppor

tunlty to display romo gi&od histrionic

power. Miss Firther' " costumes,

of which rnontlon ha '" made before,

wore tho admlrM" $ ol all the ladles.

Tho play thU voii'ngwiU ho "Com.

rades" in whi "m Is plenty of com-od- y,

nnd now tpwlallW'e will bo Intro-

duced.

Scduchlve Game
.1

Aorordi.c t n of our exchanws the'

good pev' "' bavo beon Indulging in

the uavr 'rurru of "flinch" under the
BUppOilt' '" ''WW"'"'. 'I l'RVl' to

go U pii.nrecris oriiKbbw can's ent

rely. 'Filix'?' '"!v 'i,'.W.r(W f nn
ol the C'hiiibCft jario of "fan-tan- " ndilrh

fsvaidlobu tLu most f'nctivH h !

moatdogradinz garpo of chance known i

to tbo heathen Ghlnoo, and ho la an

artist in gambling.

Brought Bijf Prices

Republlcan-Itegiste- r. Gnlcshurg III,

Thero have beon two big hog sales In

tho country. One of the'ie occurred on

Wednesday at tbo farm of K, II. Wnru.

Thero was sold 60 head and thoy bvor-ng- od

over f112, bringing nbout tP.OOO.

Tho olhor sale occurred at tho barn of K.

L,;Jimls3nat Oneida. Sixty-on- e bond

were sold, bringing ?7,u25, nn nvornfo
of;i23. 'iho highest price $750 wae

paid for a bow, bought by Ilogan & Kel-le- y.

Both of those sales were vriy
largoly nttonded by people from nil oor
tho connty. Loading brooders woro veil
represented, Tho two Knox county

men nnmod aro counted timong the
leading hog breeders of the.yorld.

When You Havo Cold
The flrfit action when you havu n cold

nhould he to roliovu tho lungs, ThU io

host accomplished by the froo urn ol
Oliiiinhorluln'H Cough Itemcily, The
roitcdy lliuoll')H thn tough rniiuus nnd
causes lt expulsion from tho air colls of
the Uumi, producuu n frou expoctomt-lo- n

and opunn thn HuorotlonH, A rn,

bwiii follows. This .reined,"
vHil hare it 'asveto (void lew Jyyi tlm- -

ItLtui oii (itlinrtniafiAulit luM ffhtlves
uu?tiyttem In n natural Ahd linklthlyij
condition, it cotinterauts uny i emionoy
toward pnbuiuotilUi For Hnfo byj Jno.
Pretiss,

as

Avers
Glvo nature thrco helps, nnd
nearly every chhs of con-
sumption will recover. Fren
air, most important of till,

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food co.ncs next.
Then, mcdiuiic io w'ontrol
thocouRh ni'd had t'n' iimbs.
Ask any good ilowtrr.
"I flrlin'' A i nrt ' 'Murwri

I. I llMP I !
lllllll 111

,lolU, Ohio.

iti. xv..ru
ill

MtMMilf
l nnlHi for Iimull, Ml,

Consumption
anaBMiiinnaWwnwMSSSMSavssBWSi

Health clemftrwin lnilyotlen ih
boweln. Aid rmturowfth Ayar'a Pllla

, of Si'iwri ,ii Railroijj

V ,t'l tUn I itiauUr Itoporta

Tin i-
- if uitionof the great Trnnr.

Blbr ii Iviitway, cniupilslng a length
olPili-verslmo- oj. miles), has cost 0U

231' 4 'H th bleu if liM,&54,tl5), ' or an av

or- - of IOT.07 rubles (t")3,653) per

vrt '. ?M,'J,r)t per tnllo). The lots
Mi' -- l thrixih tho dlionlers in China
.. ' r run tod at 10,000,000 rubles (5,1C0,

A). The IInIelry of Ways and Meftns

r(( f'Oiubutplcatlon has found It ncces

miry tounUrge tho rolling stock of the
'Mirth-rlnu- s service to70(K) rirn, to K'

-- .l i r transportation of l.i'-oro- ml

grm t rtnd recruits.

Will Assist

1h Artlitio Ncedloworkurs motThurs
day aftornoou at tho home ol Miss

Cift.'o McCormac. After tho regular or
tlrr of buslnues had been nltondedto the
ladies decided to make good their prom-Is- n

to aid iu binutlflng the school

grounds and with that purpoto in view

will (ilve an "Afternoon" to whlclt. tho
public are iuvltod. Coffoo and cako will

be ccrvsd to all who wish, for which the
tmall sum of 10 cents will bo charge!,
thus euubllng uvory otiu to drop a dim
into the fund to bii.Uied to beautify t'i
grotitidi about the school house. Not
Thursday the club trill mcot with Mr- -

F. M. Ftkdberg.

?

HAD A CLOSE CALL

J. V. PrOGter FallG VllllO DIseiTl'

barking From Steamer

John W Proctor oicapc--l fnm sorlutie
iijror iliowmni mi l'ioicr on'tho
rnjBi'i'jy..."y irl.ll.'.jn hit way lo
Ik. i Jon

. ii ftlmi.pUiiR t ' com tho upper
dec of tl(U uttantc: ipalch to thn
wharf his foot slipped n "I hu fell to
the wharf striking on his chin and cut-

ting n tkop p.ash. Ho thou fell to the
lower deck and Into tho rivor, lorlun
atoly thocrew woio athand ni.i' fifltoil
him out nt onco, in a dazed conditioi .

Upon crrival lit B.imlon Mr. IVoclot'4
lujurlos wero nttondod to by )(, Kin i

The LifesaUng crow tcok him to the
Htntiou and fitted him out in ono of
Uncle Slinks suits, and whilohis inJurUB
aro pnlufut ho will not suffer sorlously,
His many flioudi In thin section will bo
gled that it was no worse..

Card of Thanks

Mr, nnd Mrs, W. P. Murphy wish to
oxproan their heartfelt thanks nnd np.
preuiutlou for thn kfndiiuts nnd Hympa-th- y

of thulrfrionds nnd noltrhbnrs ntthe
time of thn death, nnd burin! of tholr
only child, nud ouncclally to tho Wpm-- mi

of Wf'txlcruft, thu Woodmen 61 the
World, tho Kaglee, nnd tho Firemen.

Born

BLAOK In Snmnor, Or., Fob, 10, 1001,
lo tho wife of Flunk Black, n daughter,

KIJNO CIUY--In Mnrshfiold Or. Fob,
21, 1001, Kuug'Cluy, a iintlve of China,
njtdd 70 ynnre, ,, I .
.'the docpasn,! was (a oyiilow nnd (lift

mothor oi Jimmy, this tfook' nt tho
Blanco, Death was duo to old) ni:e
and heart failure. The funeral tnoL
place yesterday afternoon,

'

4' J$
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